DTR Document Upload Portal User Guide
The DTR Portal is a tool to securely transmit documents to HPD’s Division of Tenant Resources
(DTR). You can access the portal at: www.nyc.gov/hpd/dtr-forms.
To be able to submit documents, you must first have your email verified through NYC.ID (Create an
Account). Instructions on getting your email verified are in steps 1 to 3 below. Once your email is
verified you can use it for many HPD and New York City applications. If you already have an
account through NYC.ID you can skip to step 4.
A. Creating an Account

1. Click Create Account

2. Provide an email address, password, name, and security question and answer. Accept the
terms and conditions and click Create Account.

3. Check your email for a NYC.ID confirmation message. Follow the instructions to Confirm
your email address. A web page should open with the message Email Address Confirmed.
Click Continue.
B. Logging In
4. Click Login

5. Enter your NYC.ID verified email address

6. Read and Accept and click on the box acknowledging the Portal Terms and Conditions. Click
Continue.

7. First time users will need to select their role. Only one role is allowed per email account.
Once selected, users cannot change their roles. Click Next

C. Uploading Documents
8. To continue, update your phone number and enter the name of the Head of the
Household for the Applicant or Tenant. If you are the Head of the Household on record at
HPD, enter your full Name. If you are a third party or property owner, enter the name of the
head of household receiving assistance or applying to receive assistance.

9. Select the type of document you would like to submit. What you select, will depend on
many factors. Below are some of the most common types of documents:
a. Tenants or Third Parties that are submitting recertification documents, should
select “Tenant Recertification Documents”.
b. Tenants who are reporting a change in income or household composion should selct
“Tenant Change of Income or Household Documents”
c. Applicants, Participants, Owners or Third Parties that would like to submit a
landlord package can select “Landlord Package”
d. Applicants who are requesting a voucher extension, submitting their signed voucher
or updated income information or Housing Assistance Payment Contract can select
“Application/Leasing and Adminssion Documents”
e. Applicants or Participants requesting reasonable accommodation because of a
disability can select “Reasonable Accommodation Request”
f. Applicants or Participants who are requesting accommodation as a result of sexual
assault, domestic violence, stalking or dating violence can select “VAWA
Communication”
g. Owners who would like to request a rent increase should select “Rent Increase
Request”.

10. You may also directly submit documents to a selected staff member. They may also direct
the document to a specific HPD staff member and add a comment. The user then must click
Upload to send the document. A history of document sent to DTR is shown at the bottom of
the page.
11. You can then use the “browse” button to select a file from your device to identify the
document you would like to upload.
12. You can choose to write a note or comment to accompany each document you upload.
13. When you have completed a comment, you can click the “Upload” button to submit your
document.
14. You may upload up to ten documents. Each uploaded document will be displayed as it is
successfully uploaded.

There will be multiple opportunities to submit files. If you have any questions XXXXX

